
W. K. StwdiTant ;wm a
liM atoltw to Winaton-Salem

W* V iorry toaUt* that Mrs. 
BaUa'CMpanmr ia oonflned to

I atr boma thte w«ek iby iUsM.

-L'- C. Crltcher, Jr., of Mo-
'VVrUB VWIt, Is confSnod to her 
bso "»tth aa attack of flu.

'^IT. L. Howell, who resides 
j^totaTlaa Falls, was a Korth 

kVMlkSshoro TlsHor Tuesday.

■Mrs. J, D. Moore, Sr., and Mrs. 
^raHam Carrington, were •rlsltors 
te Winaton-Salesn Monday.

Mr. Tal Pearson Is recorerlng 
from a severe attack of flu and 
has returned from a Statesville 
hospital to bis home.

A s(/n was born Monday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Russel Minton, who live 
west of Wllkesboro on highway 
26S.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
McNeill, of Millers Creek, a 
daughter, January 20 at the 
Wilkes Hospital.

> new home on Ninth Street.

Born to Mr. end Mrs. Phillip 
Scrogss. of this city, a son on 

i Saturday morning, January 27.

Mrs. W. J. PMnt is reported as 
being Improved today after l>e- 
Ing confined to her home for 
several days. She is the wife of 
Rev. Mr. Flint, pastor of the 
Wllkesboro and Union Methodist 
churches.

I ill with an attack of flu and I Mr. W. A. McNlel,
I pneumonia. Is able to be about a- and manager of the North Wll

kesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Com
pany, returned Saturday from 
Gulf Port, Misa, where he at-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brame I Mr. Carlyle Ingle, state 
avo moved Into their attractive wa ^ patrol seargent who has been

gain, friends are glad to leaxn. 

Attorney J. M. Brown, who has
. undergoing treatment at *„n(jed a convention of Coca-Cola

A son waa <born to Mr. and Mrs. • D^vis Hospital at Statesville, re- dealers 
Mfallace, of North Wilkes- tpmed to his home in Wilkes- 

boro route 1, on January 23.

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. .Roby Earp, of Boomer, 
on January 21.

Mr. G. C. Poplin, of Ronda. 
a ii'aisiness visitor to Char- 

mce, Wadesboro and Albemarle 
this week.

Mr. T. Y. Inscore, well known | Charles Day. Jr., who was badly 
resident of Somers township, was automobile acci-

those here today looking j
airer business matters. I The condition of .Mack Kerley,

Mr. Carlyle Jordan, state hi-^h-j ^^-year-old local youth who snf-
way patrolman stationed here.! ^ '“"S puncture while

, . . J— Friday, remains

boro Saturday. | Miss Anne Spivey is spending
i a few days m Wllkesboro with 

Very little improvement is not- jj^j. grandfather, Mr. F. G. Hol
ed in the condition of Mrs. E. M. |j„an. She is a daughter of Mr. 
Blackburn who has been confined ' jjj-g yif jj. Spivey, of Rich 
to her home for several days, we square, and is a student at W. 
are sorry to state. ' C. U. N. C., Greensboro.

Slight improvement was report
ed today in the condition of Mr.

has recovered from an attack of 
flu and has resumed his duties.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Claiiiic 
Elledge, of North Wilkesboro 
route 1, a girl this morning at I 
the Wilkes hospital. !

Mr. R. J. Hiiishaw, proprietor! __,» A 1 • 11 ' Mr. Avery T. Whittington andof the City Barber Shop, is able . » .i.- ••, . . . , . .Attorney Kvle Hayfs, of this city,to be out again following a week s . i t,,, ® and .Mr. Charles Jones, of the|Mn 0OQ
I Home Furniture C-ompany, of 

the I l-'kiii. attended the furniture

sleigh riding 
critical.

-Mr. J. R. McCartney, manager 
of the local J. C. Penney Com
pany store, was in W'iii.ston-Salein 
Monday looking after business 

' matters.

Mr. C. G. Day. Sr.. 
Rhodes-Day Furniture ('ompany. 
left today to visit the furniune 
show in High Point.

Mr. Rufus G. Call, of the firm 
of C. D. Coffey & Sons, wa.s a 
business visitor to Charlotfe yes
terday.

Mr. C. A. Dinimet’e. well 
known resident of Roada. was in 
the' city yesterda-- looking after 
business matters.

; sliow in High Point yesterday.

i Mr. J. H. W'illiams continues 
j(|uite ill at his home on “C” 
street. His condition was reported 
today as being just about the 
.same as noted during the past 

' few days.

• Miss Vania .Anderson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan D. An
derson. of this cit.v, returned 

I home Friday from Baltimore,
.\Id.. where she has lieeit spending 

Attorney Kyle Hayes ha.s been several weeks with her grand- 
able tw be at his office again this parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Aii- 
vtiMk after a few days illness atiderson. Mr. Anderson met her in 
his bomae in W'ilkesboro. Statesville.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. E. .Tones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kulcher, 
Mr. Waiter Jones, and Miss Mar
garet Jones spent S'U'aday at 
Kings Mountain in the .home of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Grilfln. Mrs. 
Jones and Mrs. Griffin are sisters.

Mr. Joe McCoy, student at 
Davidsion College, was at home 
for the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J B. MoCoy, 
and had as his guest. Mr. Langley 
Land, of Norfolk, Va.. a class 
mate of his at Davidson.

Miss Ix>uise Melville, a mem
ber of -the Sumner school faculty 
in Guilford county, is spending 
several days at her home in Wil- 
ke.siboro on account of the school 
having been suspended because 
of weather conditions.

Misses Emily McCoy, Mary Jo 
Pearson, and Jane Perry, students 
at Salem College in 'Winston-Sal
em, were here for the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. I. E. 
Pearson, and Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Perry.

Miss Agnes Elledge, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Elledge, of 
tihs city, entered Watts hospital 
in Durham yesterday to begin 
training to be a nurse. Mr. El
ledge carried her to Durham and 
on the return trip stopped in 
High Point to attend the furni
ture show.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bullis and 
daugliter, Miss Rowena Bullis, re
turned Tuesday fro-m Sanford, to 
which place they were called on 
account of the serious illness of 
Mr. Bullis’ mother, Mrs. Roby 
Bullis, and his brother. They re
ported improvement in Mrs. Hul- 
lis condition on their return to 
Wilkesboro.

Each sitting behind a cake adorned with one candle, the Badgett qsadrnpleta af Oalveaton, Texas, ode- 
brate their first birthday. When born, the qnads, danghtera of Mr. and Mra. W. E. Badgett, weighed » taW 
W 17 pounds. Their combined weight U now 78 pounds. They are already beoomlng talkative, thoei^ the ua- 
*dltional “Dada” is as yet the keystone of their vocabolary. Left to right: Jeraldine, Jeanette, Joyce and Joan.

dum at "the earliest possible 
date”.

"Should the people decide in 
favor of liquor control, I pledge 

1 myself * • • to see that proper 
and real control is carried out,” 
Grady said. “Should the people 
declare against liquor, I pledge 
myself to use every ounce of my 
energy and the prestige and 
force of the office of governor to 
see that the will of the people is 
obeyed."

His liquor plank was the ex
act opposite of that advanced yes
terday by Cooper, who said he 
wa.s in favor of "each county run
ning its. own affairs.” Other c.m- 
(tidates have not discussed 
liquor issue.

the

" G/i9<?A<i 'PQKSE'
Raleigh, Jan. 29.—Cary K. Watkins and F. H. “Jack" Price, Jr., 

above, star debaters at N. C. State College, have been invited to Ihe 
Rocky Mountain Speech Conference in Denver, Colo., Feb. 15-17 to 
demonstrate the direct clash method of debating, before crack coBcgi- 
ate speakers of the West. They will be accompanie.i by Prof. Edwin 
H. Paget, director of forensic at N. C. -State, who ong.nate'I tne di
rect clash method in 1932. Watkins comes from Blan.-h in Caswel" 
County, and Price is a resident of Statesville. Both have outs’andin- 
forensic records. It is considered a high horn r for ei r.ers lO ht | 
invited to the Denver tournament.

Gay as a Caribbean cruise . . . 
BYTEX DOUBLE CHEiCK Print
ed Stationery in delectable pastel 
checks ... and DOUBLE THE 
lISL'.AL QUALITY for February 
Only . . . 200 Single Sheets, or 
100 Double Sheets, and 100 En
velopes printed with your name 
and Address for only ?1.—Carter- 
Hubbard Publishing Co.

the moat omb* 
standing of which was his guw 
battle with the notorfons one- 
aixned. baa^, Oito Wood, hers 
OB the toab day of 1930.

Chief Raakin and Otticer Joha 
W. Kesler heard Otto waa in the 
city, took a short soontlng toor 
and 8B.W two strangers walkinc 
along Baat lanes street near Lea.

Accosdag tile two, the officers 
asked tboni to approach the car. 
One whipped -out a pistol, order
ed the men to keep driving aa he 
climbed into the back seat.

“He may kill me but he’ll nev
er make me drive him ooit OC 
Sallstoury,” the-chief saild to him- 
eelf.

Whereupon he tumbled from 
his driver's seal while appafentlf 
fusumilng with his keys, jerked 
bis piato) from its holster beneath 

. his overcoat, dashed around to 
the front of the automobile and 
began exchk^ng bullets.

The bat^; edded with Otto 
dead frocn k^^lets in the head and 
neck. Cbler Rankin, bad slight 
wounds on jJfd a-od head
from flylngvk^el as bullets splin
tered the cair. radiator. It was lat
er found leg had been
crushed ju^jaboye the knee by 
one ol Chief Rankin’s first bul
lets fired.'"'

But Chief Rankin waa not al
ways as. lucky. He was shot in the 
stomach by a prisoner about 20 
years ago and- in 1922 engaged 
in a gun battle with John Park
er and relaiUves in the streets of 
Spencer. He was also instrument
al in the solving of many murder 
mysteries.

Use the advertising columns of 
this paper a? your shopping guide.

Reading the ads. get you more 
for lean nMinoy; try

Register Liquor 
Car In Name Of 
Deceased Resident

Battle In North 
Finland Undecided

Copenhagen, Denmark.—Rus
sia threw tanks and crack ski 
troops into the Kuhmo front in 
.North Central Finland today to 
o.xtricate «ts atlh infanti'y divis
ion from a threatened trap.

Dispatches .said that the new ramifications in
Russian troops were the best ever j wpstgrp North Carolina.

Winston-Salem, Jan. 31.—The 
liquor car which led to the dis- 
coveiy of one of the strangest al
leged rumranning systems in 
North Carolina is to be sold at 
auction Tiie.-iday by federal court 
order.

Seised by police and alcohol 
tax operatives in Winston-Salem, 
the car contained only a quarter 
of a pint of liquor—halt of a 
half-pint bottle — but evidence 
was presented to the effect that 
it had been widely used in haul- j 
ing liquor.

It was found to have been reg
istered in a dead man’s name and 
led federal agents to uncover the 
Lewis B. Prevette case, with wide- 

North-

similar to that of dry leaders, ex
pressed in the last two .sessions of 
the general assembly. The prohi
bitionists. opponents of the pres
ent county option system, hare 
asserted that a statewide referea- 
diiini would result in an over
whelming majority against liquor.

If elected governor, Grady said, 
he would recommend the refereti
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seen on that front. They wore 
white parkas, such as those the 
Finns had made famous, to min
imize their visibility against the j 
snow. I

It was i.idicated the battle was 
still developing, and that with 
their reinforcements the Russians

The car—a 1936 Ford coach— 
was registered in the name of L. 
P. Henderson, North Wilkesboro, 
Route three, according to the in- 
ve.stigators’ reports.

Investigation showed the 
Wilkes county man had been dead 
three years, and his widow said

hoped to extricate themselves j tjjat she did not own the car and
from their present difficult ^losi 
tion and, if they succeeded, to 
essay another attack in hope of 
breaking through to Ine Gulf of 
Bothnia, thus cutting Finland in 
two.

Flighting was reported to be 
hitter, with the advantage defi
nitely on the Finnish side so far, 
but with the outcome still admit
tedly in doubt.

The sector opposite Raesti, 
north of Kuhmo, was the center 
of heaiviest fighting and it ■was 
reported that the Russian 54th 
divisaon had suffered heavy loss
es.

The Russians were reported to 
have lost five tanks yesterday. 
Desipite the lake barriers, and the 
heavy forests, the Russians were 
able to use some tanks on this 
front, it was said, because the 
snow -was not so deep as on the 
fronts farther north and farther 
south.

There was little hope that the 
Russians could retrieve their set
backs sufficiently to attempt a 
new offensive with any real hope 
of siuccesB, according to dispatch
es and for the moment initiative 
remained with the Finns, doe to 
their "flying wedge” attack on 
the center cf the Russian line 
and their wasp-Uke pattxrf raids

had not given authority of any 
automobile to be registered in 
that name, agents said.

Angles Involving the allegedly , 
false registration and other parts i 
of the case are still to be thresh
ed out in federal court, but the 
car was ordered sold. '

Paul Grady Enters 
Gubernatorial Race

SIDE-SKIU
Hundreds of Independent 

Rubber Cleats Multiply Braking 
Power Tremendously

Fisk Safd-Flight stops your tm 
bster... ta a One. vnw

out side swerve or tiakpinl Its streai»> 
lined tread is composed of flexible rubbcT- 
deats insulated by ribbons of white nib^ 
ber. This constructitm permits eadi 
deat to act independently, and provides: 
the greatert trtiction and braking pofwir 
ever built int&a tire. Examine the SaflS4

ivHV

Raleigh, Jan. 29.—Paul D. 
Grady, of Kenly, advocating a 
state-wide referendum on 11-1 
quor and repeal of the 3 per cent 
sales'tax, today announced his 
candidacy for governor of North 
Carolina.

Grady was the sixth Democrat 
to enter the race, topping the pre
vious record number of entries by 
two. At least one other person— 
Willis Smith, of Raleigh—^Is ex
pected to seek the nomination, 
which la tantamount to election.

Other candidates are Thomas 
■E. Cooper, of Wilmington, who 
aniloanced yesterday, and J.' H. 
Broughton, of Raleigh; L. Lee 
Gravely, of Roclty Mount; W. P. 
Horton, of PltUboro,' and A.. J. 
Maxwell, of Roleigh.'^'

Bfecks'DiV'Stiuid
Grody^s stand on liquor

rfa- 1 ■ I*iAj' '. 'A ^ Jm ^ #


